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IIis Excellency

M. PLAI ' TED,
Governor of the State of Maine:

IIA1m1

In nccordnnce with the provisions of the statute, I have
the honor to present my report of the Department of Fisheries and Game for the current year.
At a period when an increased amount of work in hoth
branches of our service required an i 11<·rease<l executive force
to perform it, duties, the' expiration hy limitation of the term
of crvi ·e of my collengue in the Conrniis~ion, left nll ih
onerous duties to he perfonned hy one n]on<'. Fortunatc•Jy my
c tc med comrade, on the failure of his renomination, volunteered his aid, and the result ha been 1110::st sati~factory in
saving the State from much damngc to its interesb; in the
threatened confu ·ion and derangement consequent upon the
udden and unanticipated reduction of its working force.
The stringent ii 'hery and game laws enacted in the Dominion of Canada, requiting permits for angling in mo ·t scetion ·,
while licen cs for hunting, trappi1w and hooting in cvcral of
th• Provinces arc required tu l>e purch:u,ecl at prices varying
from thirty to twenty-five d<,llnrs, ha::; precipitated upon the
forests and stream of Maine, an army of vii:;itors.
While we fully appreciate the importanec of this illterest
to th State, its very gr •at money value, as certified to by our
railroad and bauk ofHcinl:, should dictate to our L(,gislatnre
th• imperative duty of affording to the Commissioners more
effective laws . uH.1 adequate compensation hoth to them and
their wardens, for their enforcement. At present, our duties
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require the whole of our time, while the pay of a Commissioner when there arc two, which the work of the department always requires, is not equal to that of a. police officer,
or the wage of a, good me ·hanic. The ·orrc ·ponclcnce alone
is very extensive, embracing not only our own State, hut
ev<'ry ~tate in il1P Union, and much from abroad.
Tlw position of our •'tat' in fi ·h culture, ju which o widespn'ad an interest i · now indulg d a a new and important
source of food production, is a evcre tax npon· our time, in
responding to the numcrou applications for r ports, information nm1 counsel in all ' matter· pertaining to fi 'h and game.
It ha ceased to l>c a matter of c1ncstion or experiment any
longer, thnt a stock of hoth fish and gnmc can be kept up to
the full extent of the fc di1w power of the waters and fore 't · of a given tcnitory, hy a stringent enforcement of laws
of protection, dnri ng their respective breeding and recuperating sca.'011 . \Ve can quaclrupl our stock of fishes and
game, we can quadruple the pre ent large travel to our State
to :;hare our field ,-,port:, hut we mu t have h tcr law:s and
the uwan to offer adequate pay as imluccm 'llt to qualified
and efficient men a officers.
\Yhen the power of th, omrni'- ionc'r~ of Fi;:;herie~ wa~
extended to im:lu<le g-:nuc, uo in 'l' 'a ,d :-.alary was provideJ
for doubling the amo1111 of work and duty already 'tlilit.:i<.'ntly
onerous; ,vh n the pow •r of fi h wanl<'lls ·wa · c.·tcnd ,(1 to
game, no inereased provi ion wa mad · for their pay. The
law <.lidates that th, pay of fo,h w:mlPib shall he fixed hy
th' Govc•mor am1 ou11 ·il, provid •d that th<.' ..,um pai<.l all the
wardens shall not e~·c, ,<1 lift, '11 hundr ,<.1 dollar'.
The war1
dcm, are appointed hy the c~ovcrnor and ou11cil. Xot even
a ref 'rcucc of their <1un\ifi ·at ions to th \nnrnissioner~ who
arc to use them to Cllforcc the law of the d 'partmcnt i:::; rc-

quirc<l.
There arc now ov r ixty warden on our Ii~t, and this
provi::;ion of fift u humlr ·c.1 dollar if qually divid ,<.1 among
tlH'lll would afford ~L alary of t w--nty-five dollar
apiece.
Game wardens have no salary provided for th 'lll at all; they
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are expected to be sustained by enthusiasm alone in game
protection. to aba,ndon home and the occupations that give
bread to their families, and go forth to the forest for the reward of one half the penalties they may obtain from captured
and convicted law breakers, and the soul stirring privilege of
shooting at sight, any dog they may discover chasing deer.
It is a disgrace to our State. \Ve would suggest that a congress of sportsmen be called from ull parts of the State, and
that they should organjze, and, after a thorough discussion of
the whole subject, choose a committee to draft a code of fish and
game laws to be submitted to the next Legislature for euact·ment. The Commissioners should be left entirely unembarrassed in the matter. It is their duty to enforce such laws as the
people, through their Legislature, giv·e them, without being
liable to the charge of having favored this or that enactment.
It has been the experience of the Commissioners that whenever called upon before a committee of the Legislature to
favor or oppose the passage of any particu Jar law, the defeated party has al ways opposed the appropriation for the
Commission, and made it a matter of personal animosity
against the objects of the department.
e are al ways ready to give counsel and make general
suggestions, but the people should give nctive personal protection to the fish and game of their locality, and go into the
Legislature and insist upon proper protective Juws where
forest aud stream are being frnpoverished hy almse.
We cannot too foreib1y impress upon our brother sportsmen the necessity of taking thits matter in hand at once. Let
the whole suhject be <liscu sc<l exhaustively. As the l:tw now
stands on our statutes, it
almost impossible to m:1ke out a
ca::;c of hunting deer with dogs; there seems an inherent absurdity in laws which permit weapons for the destruction of
game to be taken into our forests hy pnrties at a season when
it is unlawful to kill tho game, and then expect wardens to
follow up each party to discover infractions of the law.
There are no beasts of prey in our forests that a pistol
woulu not be an ample defence from, if ever required to be .

vr
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our present system, should not our Legislature protect our
own State's interests, by forbidding the exportation of both
our game fishes and game?
The point to be considered is how to make the most of this
great State's interest.
e hope the citizens of Maine will
carefully consider this question. The present killing of game
for exportation is rn<Jstly in the hands of poachers, and a,
comparatively small and inconsiderable class at that. As at
present carried oi1, it is of not the slightest benefit to the
State. It has inevitably led to the utter destruction of the
fish and game in every State where it bas been permitted.
The experience of other States has been that it has al ways .
bred up a class of citizens that have cost the State more for
the punishment of vice and crime than they have earned
towards their own support.
It if:! manifest injustice to the people at large of the State,
that property that belongs equally to all, and to be enjoyed by
all as a healthful diversion, shonld be monopolized by a sma11
and undeserving class to the great pecuniary loss of the State ·
nt large.
Systematic depredations have been for several years carried on npon our moose, durjng the deep snow nnd crust of·
the early spring months, hy the combined operations of Maine
poachers ·w ith St. Francis nnd other Indians from the Provinces. At n, period when moose and other skins cannot be
safely hronght to onr markets, th0y are exchanged for furs .
saleable here, while the moose, deer and caribou hides a.re
carded into New Ilrnrnnvick, and from there find their way jnto
the hands of dealers here. This was extensively carried on at
the time it wn' unlawful to kill a moose in the State of l\Iainc
nnder a fine of one hundred dollars.
Now that the protection of our game has been placed in
the chargf' of the Fish Commissioners, we earnestly beg that
means, and the lnws to <'nnhlc us to use them, may be given
us by the Legislature to sununarily break up this nefarious
traffic, and destroy the present school for fraud and rascality

,v
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,vhich the pr ent wr tchcd :::-y t m of 1 aving our :fi. h and
o-amc at the mcn.:y of of a mall cla of poacher , foster:::..
0
c would ugg t Urn a law h pa
d pla ing a hounty
of twenty-five c nt per head upon the de tru tion of h:i"·ks
:rnd owb. The rnon y value of th poultry l-ille by th :s
birch; will far ex · •c<l that of all the hcPp hll d hy h nr nnd
dog:s, to say nothing of th havo ma( , upon wild duck
partridge· and in - ·ctivorou · hird ·. "- • thin]- that impri::3011mcnt should he added to the penalty for nettin()" wilrl dn k
and for ncttino- our frpsh water fi he .
vV c cull special att ntion to a r port of the •a c of th,
People vs. Ma<rn r, whi ·h we pnh1i h in our Appendix. It
will repay careful attention and ~tudy, a it will goYern th
decision of our courL.

,v
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The run of salmon commen · d unu ually arly this year,
and was remarkable for the lurg .., izc of the fi h.
\s t
mm1hcr,, it ,va · the ~mall ~t run for th thrc, last y 'at's, but
the ln.rg st for the pr viou · ten or twclv y ar...;. Th) fbh
ccm to hav mad th ir way dir ctly far up th riv r to their
faistne . . ·e ., ancl con q11ent ly w r not tak •n at th' u ·nal fi... . hing pla · •s, owin<r to th very hjcrh tag of water and th v ry
early mov ment of th fo,h. "~ think w m: ~' lool· for a
,·cry lar,.,. run of molt for thj :me] th followi1w year n ·
t~e rcBult of th ir undi turh cl pawni1w. Our shar of --almon ova nd<l d to ·011fril;ntio11 from J>rof. Baird cnabl d n
to di trihut ov •r half n. million of yomw fry into th riv 'rs
of Maine. Th I> noh C'Ot th, hcnn h ', th Andros'( ()'Jin,
the Pr' ump::i ·ot, the Sa ·o an l th Mu ·hia · , · r ca ·h in
turn vi itcd, and rp ·eivccl th •ir q wta of our sloe·]-. Our con
tril>ut ion to the Bu +:-.port an l
rlall(l Salmon W' orl·, thi
year wa two thou and <lollnr ·.
is one million an<l i 1rht. • thou an 1 ( 1,0 0,000). 'I h '" nr
all to be hatched an<l di trilmt d in th' am riv r a. quot d
1

above.
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For the benefit of such of our citizens as fake an interest
in pisciculturc, we will give u short account of the method of
taking our salmon eggs. The Salmon Works arc own('(] by
the United States and such individual States as contributed
to their construction and arrangement. Tho whole is unclor
the control of Mr. Charles G. Atkins, Assistant U. S. Commissioner of Fisheries.
Each subscriber, wh<'ther Prof.
Baird for tho U. S .. Commission, or such of the other States
as see fit to contribute, receives a dividend. of eggs according
to the amount of his subscription. The fish arc purchased
alive of the weir :fishermen at tho market rate per lh., at the
time when it is lawful to take salmon, and all that ~Ir. Atkins
pnrclrnscs are just so many fish saved to the State, bss the
number that may die from bruises received in taking them
from the weirs. The fish nre very violent when first taken
from the weirs, being fresh rnn from the sea, and have to be
transported in boats carefully prepared to protect tho fish
from injuring themselves, as also to furnish them with
continued change of aerated water. The fish are transported
several miles up a tributary of the Penobscot river into a.
stream of water known as Dead Brook. About ninety rods
of the stream is here divided off by a secure and high fence
ma<le of slats, allowing free circulation of the stream; here
the fish are confined all through the summer and autumn up to
the time of spawning. The water varies in depth from two
to fifteen feet. An abundant growth of water plants aucl
overhanging hushes affords shelter to the fish from the direct
rays of the sun, in clecp pools where the surface water will
som<'time::, indicate in the hottest days seventy-five or even
eighty degrees of heat. The hottom of the area of ,,vater
where the fish are confined, has a deep deposit of mud, which
is absolutely essential, as otherwise the :fish woul<l cast their
spawn wherever they coul<l get access to the gravel, and the
objects of the arrangements for their voluntary capture be de:C •atecl.
The upper fence is across a breadth of some twelve
feet of shallow water. Here is a small building furnished
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with all the appliances for receiving the spawn, pans, pn.ils,
wire trays and frames for transporting the eggs to the
hatchery some four miles <lisbtnt, scales for weighing and
mca::-uring the fi::,h anq eggs, hooks to receive record of each
fi:::;h, &c., &c.
As the cold ,vcnth r of October approaches, the in'"'tinct
<levclopcs of seeking a place to dcposlt their eggs, and the
fo,b' lcave the deep water where they have rested all summer,
aud move up again ~t the current, until stopped by the fence
opposite the house.
ome twenty feet below the fence, a net
is stretched ncro:-:;s the stream, with an opening midway, arranged something like the entrance to a mouse-trap, through
thi8 the fish all enter and arc prisoner ~. The e :.ire dipped
out in nets, the ~cxc::s divi<lcd off, aml pla ·cd in floating tanks
anchored to the shore, ready for use from day to dny ns they
lire required. A good deal of skill acquired by practice comhincd with natural aptitude, i required to handle, hold and
Rpawn the fi. h. Tue egg" arc rcecivcd in a pan like an ordinary milk pan; th 'll a ma1c fi h is taken from the tank,
and by much the "ame proccs. a in handling the female fi"h,
a 8mall quantity of milt i~ <'jcdcd into the pan which i
turned and kept in motion until every ego- is seen to be
touched hy the milky fluid.
The egg: which at first were
aclhcsivc, clung to the pan, and to each other, now change
color, hccomc separat mid individual hoclics ·like huck shot.
They are now wash('(l in cvcral wat r', nnd then ~pread
upon the tray · rc>ady for tran "1 ortat ion to tb d vcloping
hou:-c. They arc th 'l' \ plac ·d llIHl l' running water which
flow::s over and lllH.lcr them day and 11ight until the rye~ of the
incipient fi ,h cnn he <' 'n , ·ithout th hdp of a 1 'lk, like two
little hlnek dots small a the point of a nce(llc. Thi:; pPriod
arrives jn ahont sixty day ·. 1 h · <·~o· ar, then ready to be
ent to the different u 1, ,·rihcr::;. Th y arc carefully pncked
in laycrH of gauz<' netting, re...,t iu cr on oft. h 'th, of damp mo
and can tlwn he cnt all ov,,r the
nitc(l , tate , un<l e n to
remote part . , of the world like Au~tralia. Penobscot salmon
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are now swimming in Australian rivers, where no salmon
was planted at the creation; where no salmon was ever
known until the eggs of the Penobscot salmon were sent out
and hatched jn those waters, and the little fish there carrying
out tbe instincts of its own machinery and wants, went down
into the ocean, and thence hack to the place that first saw its
birth, and thus was established a colony of Maine salmon in
Anstralian waters.
In this connection, we cannot do better than republish an
article taken from Dr. W. H. Ransom, that was inserted in
the report of this department for 1880:
THE EGG OF THE SALMON,

'' 'l'hc fecnnc.lation of the egg is a wonderful phenornrnon. 'l'he egg in
relation to the milt presents one of the most astonishing spectacles, if
rightly viewed, whieh microscopist and I philosopher' can witness. '.ro
those of your readers who !Jave not given any attention to this subject, it
may be thufl. briefly <lrscribed.
The egg of the salmon of the size of a pea consists of a semi-transparent spherical mass, whose tough, external covering is penetrated by a
very minute funnel-shaped. openiug, termed the m.icropyle. 'l'he milt of
the male coutains a yast afl.semblage of exceedingly minute organisms,
Rtylcd spermatozooids. Perhaps a hundred thousand of these spennatozooids may be equal in bnlk to one e~;g. '.raking a miuutc quantity of
milt on the point of a fine needle, and pnttiug it into a drop of water in
contact with an egg. the careful observer may witness the following conS<'qn<•nces with a good microscope: 'l'he number of sperrnatozooids
wandering vigorously round the passive egg~ travelling over its surface
with cow,iderable activity. Snddcnly oue reaches the minute funnelshaped micropyle; it enters, and the mouth of the micropyle contracts.
Rmld<'nly, pnlsation begins in the egg, a llew life has clawued auu. the
micl'opyle Sllllclen ly clOfl.(>S. Other spermatozooids continue wandering
over its surface, bnt in fifteen or twenty minutes grow weary. languish,
drop off and die. .But vivitl pulsations continue in the egg, and tl10 new
creature is forming. Let us carry the thoughts which may crowd upon
us to a further is,me. '\Ve have had nuder view two imperfect lives, that
of the active spermatozooitl and that of the passive egg. But the
momc•nt the spermatozooid e'n tcrs the micropyle a new aud. a perfect
physical life begins, which, us we shall presently see, already possesses
absolute knowledge of a, special kind, requiring only a short time for its
mauifeRtation.
'rwo of these eggs thns I fertilized' are conveyed far away, say to
Australia: and. these placed in a river in which salmon had never been.
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rnw <'gg<; nrc hat<'h 11. the youncr fi h in 1lne tim mi~mt' to a ea. of
which thPir a11ce tor::: hatl 110 xp ric1ll' •. :111(11· turn to a ri\' r of which
they knew nothing, and wht·r thc•r · nr1• 110 t ':td1i11g..; to lw gai1w<l from
the c.·p ric11cc of uth r, of their kind. llow did thPy ol,tai11 thi. : IJ,olntc knowl<'dg · of a.n t111k11 , •11 · a. nn<l wh 11 • dill they ~ath<·r th
in-=ti1H't that it w:1 <', rntinl tlH'Y ,ho11lcl return to thP ri\'er i11 \\'hirh thC'y
\\'<'l'C hnrn. at tated period:-~ .\CJ' . of e .·ppril'll<' • in nth •r 1,f their
ldnd Wl'n! 11ot thc>n• to aiu the111. and mi.~rat ion i-, ... aitl to lw tlH· n•,nlt 1f
p_·perie11e •. It i, !Par th. t ut of tw imp rfrC't liv "a 11 w liti• p "se_ i11g ah:-olntl' h1owle },rp-knowlcclg • 11nt gaillt>tl hy P ·peri nt•e or
teaching-ha h •1•11 pr clt1C'<'d. I thi, to b
•.·plninl'd h r th formul
of wonb, that th• in. tini:t "ltieh i111peL the n• ... u ltiil"' erl':tture to mi~rat
to a :-ce:t and r ·tnru to a riy •r of which it-: an •:,,tor, l-:11ew notlling- i · an
i11hcritPtl halJit't'
Ori 11ot th gulf b tWC<'ll thr imp •rf' ·t lh1.: ... of th
eg~ nnil the c::1wn11at(1zooicl on th· nnt· hand. a111l th<' n•,11lt i11~ 1wrfl'rt li~.,
of the i111prrg11atP1l po-g on th• otl1Pr. with it, ah,ol11tc knowlt>d~P. infinitr
to u., JHt:-,i11g- thP pow r of la11g11:1ge tu d -,(·rihe, and. faili11g- \\ hi ·h. , ·
avply to it a fin·mulfl of word.;~
It scPm-. to mr that th• con ·rpti,rn wliieh i q) oftPn (}p..;i~natetl a < n
'inhnitl'll hahit." i a ma11ifi ,tatio11 of dP ig11 i11ti11it • i11 it-. YariPty. ndlP:-:- in iL flltnn· attai11111c11t.;:, ancl l'l'lHI •ly ,pok •n of in till' too often
rni ... } •:uli1w lan~nag of pl1ilo, ph: hy tlil' 1Ja1T'll t •rm· ·volntion: hkh
properly 11:- d ancl i11trrpr •t('Cl. in li<'nt<' only a part of 1le i ·11. Thr po,f-P-: ·io11 of a olnt knowl<•<l!r l>y th· 1'111 1ryoni · ~ntmo11. and nil ,imihr
<·a P . i: fatal tn th matPri:ili,ti \'i •w of P\'ol11tio11. How th,• l'(h,\llt, of
0

"'" may nevPr folly u11d1•r tanrl. hut that it i an etfort i11tinit
the nwre · lJOtP.1H·y of matter· w 111ay al ritwl.v h liPv •."

Afkr the czrr. m· · nll tal· n from th• fi,..h, their number-.
a ·ecrtained, whi<'h j._ r •a<lily cl >nc, a~ •a ·h tray hold::; ill a
single layer <.:<ff ·ring it~ •ntir • wir, -..urf:tc •, a c •rtain muuh •r, say two thou an<l •ach; ·otrntiu .... th· tra: in use gj,~
an accurate count of th, <J'<T ; th, hool· ar' mad' u1 , th
cxpen c per thou. und ·al ·tdated an l th· numher of cc:c:~ •a h
suh ·cribcr i · entitled to i th• m1mh ·r of times that th' e -.t
per thou ancl will <ro into th um of 111011 'Y •a ·h .;uh~ TilPr
contributed.
The numb •r of almon bou!!ht thi y ar wa · liv' hundr l
and thirteen. On' l111mlr ,c.1 and forty- i.· of th •.;c di 'd from
lllJUrics uppo u to hav 1, ·11 ·au •d by th' rud • dip 11 t
used by the :fishermen trau fcrri1w th• fi h from the pound of
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the weir to the boats in which they are delivered at the works.
Four were never accounted for, possibly killed by otter or
mink. In the fall, one hundred an<l thirty-one males and two
hundred and thirty-two .females were captured and placed in
the tanks.
The Penobscot river heing the only river on the Atlantic
coa:-;t of the United States where salmon are left in sufficient
numbers to afford a supply of salmon ova to the country, it
is dc.·crving of all the protection and care that the State and
the city of Bangor can affonl it.
"\V c give below the contributions to the Penobscot salmon
breeding estahlishment controlled by State and National
Government, at Bucksport and Orland for the year 1881 :
:Maine,
l\Iassachusetts,
Connecticut,
U nite<l States,

2,000.00
500.00
300.00
1,757.34

Share of eggs, 1,080,000
270,000
"
"
162,000
"
"
950,000
"
"
2,4H2,000

LANDLOCKED SALMON.

"\Y c received from the Grand Lake Stream Landlocked
Salmon Brcc·ding "\York~ one hundred and fifty-eight thousrrn<l rgg~, for fifty thousand of whi ·h we are indebted to
Prof. Bainl. These eggs were hatched and distributed in
Cold Stream pond at Enficlcl, Maranocook at Readfield, \Vilson's pond in Auhurn, and Rangely lakes. The landlocked
salmon planted in previous years have proved a success, and
have hecn taken nt Cold , 'tream pond in Enfield, "'\Yi! on's
ponc1 in Au hurn, '\V ehh' pond in Wold. Also several have
hcen taken jn the Anclroscoo-gin river, at the month of
"'\V ·hh's river at Dixfield. }.,very year they are now tnken
quite frequently iu Rangely waters. This fi h is a very valuahlc acquisition to all waters where there are lnrgc running
streams affording them facilities for breeding, aud which
s<!cm a nc e1-sary to their 1wrfoct dcvelopemcnt as to the
sea salmon. As a pond fish, without these :.wccssorics, it will
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prove a failure. Maine i the only Stnte that pos~esses a
sufficient stock of this rare fi h, to afford its ova to be tak en
for distribution to other State '. An e tabli ·hment in its co nduct and arrangement similar to the .,almon works nt Orland
and under the same uperintendcnt, i · " ucce::;sfull,r carried o n
at Grand Lake stream in our , 'tate. As thi is ~trictly an
inland fi ·h, which doe· not mio-ratc to the ea, and cannot he
taken in sufficient numbers for breeding purpo c , excepti ng
dm·jng the hreecling sea. on, a special permit is granted to the
superintendent to take the fbh duri1w the close time, upon
the condition, that the parent fbh "hall he put back uninjured
into the water-· whence taken, and that twenty-five per cent .
of all the ova takeu liall be hut ·hed and di ~trilmtccl in the
same water , .
As a matter of interest to the r ,adcr, we give he low a l ist
of the c011trihutors for 1881, " ·ith the dividend of egg~ to
each subscriber:
Maine,
New Hampshire,
~Ius:,achu ·ett. ,

Conn ·<.:tieut,
U nitc<l 'tates,

·:300.00
2.i().00

5 0.00
500.00
1,450.00

G0,000
50,000
100,000
100,000
290,000
G00,000

In conclu::iion, w woul<l --11!!gcst to an.r nncrlcr:-; taking a
lmH1locked ' almon in water ~to •h,d hy t lie 1ommission 'l's of
FislH'rirs, that tlic•y <'arcfolly r •tum th em ha ·k. I n thi,
way, we may cxp<'<·t in a f 'W y •nr · to . e o·ood :-;:llmon ti-d1ingj11 our inland water ; nnd while W<' ar, on tl1i,- 'uhjeet, allow
us to :t'-I~ the aid of all our <·itizPn · in pn'Y<'nting the ch•"tru tion of the yomw ·ca salm on hy I >oy . \\ e do not wi-..h t
be u 11der ·tood that they aro w:111 t 011 ly d troyt L1. hut fr m
actual irrnorancc that they ar : cnrni . . :11111011. Indt• 'tl. th y
arc somctim ..~ ol<l a~ trout. TIH'V may readily lie Lli:...tin-

gni:::-hed n havi1w rniuut • :rnd hric,·bt n•d ..,pots, dark
bars, au<l arc often mi tak n for Lrout.

To._:
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SHAD.

Two millions of young shad in charge of Prof. Ellis were
received the 16th of June, from Havre de Grace by the kindness ot Prof. Bair<l, the U. S. Commissioner. These fish
were divided between the Penobscot and the Kennebec rivers;
one million being distributed in the Sebasticook at
aterville, and one million into the Mattawamkeag river near its
junction with the Penobscot. The U. S. rail car, carefully
constructed for the use of the U. S. Commission, with every
appfomce of refrigeration, steam engine for air pump to aerate
the water, cooking stove, sleeping bunks, sitting room, &c.,
for the board and comfort of the Prof. and assistants, was
transported free of cost over the Eastern Railroad from Boston, over the Maine Central from Portland, and the European
and North American Railroad from Bangor to the respective
points of destination of the fish. Our enlightened railroad
men folly appreciate the benefit of fish and game protection
to the net returns of their roa<l. All hail to E. B. Phillips,
Payson Tucker, F. W. Cram, L. L. Lincoln and Gov. Israel
Washburn, Jr.

,v

BLACK BASS.

The black bass, owing to its very game qualities, continues
to he a favorite fish with anglers, and applicants for its introduction are received beyond the power of the Commissioners
to gratify. It should never be introduced into any waters
where there are trout, or from when~e it can gain access to
trout streams. For ponds whose stock of trout has been exhausted by poachers who murder the fish on their spawning
heels, aml where no fish but yellow perch, bream and pickerel
arc left, it is invaluable. Trip pond in Miuot, Gardiner's pond
in "\Viscassct, Gun Point Ice Co. pond in Ilarpswel1, Hosmer
pond in Rockport, Keazcr's, Heald, and Cushman ponds in
Lovell, and Little Pushaw in Corinth have all been stocked
with bass this past year.
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ALEWIVE .

The alewife fisheries have thi · year proved very remunerative and ucce -sfu 1, the run of this fi:h being- unu ually large.
Mr. Caleb Gilman of M ddybcmps report· the run of alewives in Denny' river the large ·t for forty years.
On the 26th of May, "·e transported igbty alewives uccessfully from Buck port to :\Icrrill'~ Mills on the Kenduskeag,
and turned them into the mill pond. The young of the 'C fish
will undoubtedly find their way down tream, over the intervening dams, to the ocean; but on their return, ,,Thich the fishermen estimate at three year. , they of course cnn get no
farther up the Kenduskeng than ~ Iorse's l\Iill. The object of
the experiment i to judge how far a yearly planting of alewives will prove rcnrnncrative in establishing fishories at the
mouth of inaccessible treams.
'\Y HITE Fr

II.

" ... e were pre cntc<l hy Prof. Baird, from the e~tnhlbhment
of Frank _.._ T. lark, ~ T orthvillc, Iichignn, one million white
fish egg . Owing to the extreme col<l weather, loug Llistnnce
of tr:m:--portation and ten<l<'rnc · · of th co-~:-;, the pc·rc ntage
of loss was larg,•,--..houhl jmlgc about twenty-five per cent.
of the ('gg~ hnkhccl. Th 'Y w rP '<' • •ivcd in February; were
hatched and tum <l loo ·c )far ·h 20th. \.hou t fifteen tlwu:::.and
of t hl'Be W< re put in Rangely, th, ha lance were turiw<l loo:::se
in ::\Ioosc•lu ·mco-untic lnkc.
W'" c think th whit<> fl h ,rnulcl he a Ynlnahlc addition to
our larg' frc ·h watrr lal , · arnl po11<L, hoth a food for the
game fi.·bcs an<l al o for the tabl •, h ,jug of excellent ihwor
and very productive.
It i: not gen rally suppo ed that th y can be taken with
hook and line, yet the white fi h in Maine watcr:::s (which
arc plenty in
foosehcad, Grarn.l lake, and a.re con mon
in the ca ·t rn part of th
tat , ) will hit rca<lily, and a large
numhcr arc taken in that w: yin loo ehe:ul, both in,, inter
and summ 'l', hy fi bing in <lec•p water near the bottom,
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having baited the ground the day before with a cusk or other
fish roasted and crumbled fine. Indeed, they are often taken
wjth the fly,-1 have often taken them in that manner at
Moosehead. The white fish of Moosehead are quite gamy
and afford excellent sport.
FrsHWAYS,

Owing to the large amount of other work which could not
be put off, and having no colleague to a~sist ( as heretofore),
I have not been able to attend to some places where fishways
have been asked for. Those which have not been visited
will be attended to as early in the spring as practicable.
Sheepscot river was visited and several dams examined.
Plan was furnished for lower dam known as Head of Tide in
Alna. Owing to want of time and lateness of season, plans
were. not furnished for dams above.
Lower dam on Dyer's river, occupied hy Erskine & Baker,
was also visited. The :fishway required there being very
simple, Mr. Erskine promised to put it in without plans or
process.
Next visited Little river (Perry) and Cathance river in
Dennysville. Plan was furnished for low,er dam at P erry
and fishway ordered. Those at Dennysville did not thjnk it
advisable to order fishways, owing to the number of dams,
large expense and limited extent of breeding ground; also
could not learn that alewives ever frequented the river to any
extent.
The new dam now bnj)ding across the St. Croix river at
Calais has been attended to, and model for fishway furnished.
It will he finished with the dam.
Frankfort stream in Winterport has been examined. On
this stream are ten or twelve dams. It is a very shallow
stream, subject to high freshets. Taldng into consideration
the large number of obstructions, for the amount of spawning territory for alewives, did not think it advisable to order
fishways at present.
1

2
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ARDE~T •

There are now in the tate over ixty wardens. Below are
the names of those who c commi · ion arc dated since .May
1st, 1879. The term of office of the others will expire
previous to 1882.
There wa no appropriation made at the la t Legi lature
to pay them, a has been done her tofore, and what they
have received has been drawn from the appropriation for fish
and game. The larger numb r of th m get no pay n.nd cannot be expected to do the amount of ervic of a paid ervaut.
A better sy-,tem would be one whi ·h would allow the Commi ioner of Fi...heric to pay them a cording to their effectiveness and service rendered, a an unreliable man would
be content to receiYe hi , ·alary without arning it. In some
localities, at the ·ea ·on wh n the migratory fi bes are running
up our rivers, and al. o during the pawning of tho e in our
inland water , it would requir nearly the whole time of the
warden to protect them, nnd th y hould be paicl accordingly.
A dozen ward n , w 11 paid an 1 in th right localitic~, no
doubt, woulcl do mor effc tivc · rvi ·e than a large nmuber
paid a mall and in uffi ·i ut um each. .A gr at and crying
evil i' the want of mean · for the 'ommi ·ioners to employ
ome reliable men who could he u ed a , detective where the
Commi sioncr may deem r 'qui itc. In many place , where
there i ' but littl to do, thcr , arc u .. ually nougll int rested
who will ·ervc without pay, .·c p what th y may b entitled
to from pcna.ltie,, ancl for th int •re t th y take in the cau e.
The Commi:; ioncr hould know th m ,n and s lect them,
a they arc to do the work of th ir lcpartm nt. By tatute,
they have no voic in th matt r.
~ov rnor Plai ·tecl ha my
incerc thank for granting my r qu ,t in thi matter the
pa t year and hi a ·uranc for tli futur .
Re pectfully suhmitt d.
1

HE RY 0. TA LEY,
Uommi ·sioner of Fislt and Game.
Dixfield, Dec. 31 t, 1881.
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Jose:ph M. Johnson, Freeport, May, 1879.
Samuel Brown, Weld, May, 1879.
James S. Buck, Saco, May, 1879.
William S. Watkins, Casco, July, 1879.
Edwin L. Poor, Sebago, Jnly, 1879.
Columbus Gray, Wilton, July, 1879.
Charles H. Reddington, Waterville, July, 1879.
James Bailey, Bath, July, 1879.
Joel D. Berry, Stockton, July, 1879.
Barker A. Neal, Gardiner, August, 1879.
John F. Pettingill, Auburn, December, 1879.
A. K. P. ·ward, Sebago, November, 1879.
George Moses, Gorham, November, 1879.
Noah Pillsbury, Scarborough, January, 1880.
Leonard M. Walker, Bangor, February, 1880.
George Davidson, Calais, March, 1880.
Nahum H. Smith, Greenville, May, 1880.
Robert French, Stockton, May, 1880.
Alec. McLain, Mattawamkeag, May, 1880.
William Cochrane, Cala,is, July, 1880.
J. E. Green, Brewer, May, 1880.
A. J. Darling, Enfield, June, 1880.
John S. Keizer, Dedham, June, 1880.
Benjamin Mancliester, Gorham, Juiy, 1880.
H. Frank Farnham, Auburn, September, 1880.
Edwin N. Osgood, Surrey, September, 1880.
Shedrach Black, Brooksville, November, 1880 . .
C. l\L Wormell, Bethel, December, 1880.
John D. Piper, Camden, March, 1880.
Ellis M. Smith, Machias, June, 1880.
Isaac L. Linscott, Brunswick, April, 1881.
George D. Huntoon, Rangely, April, 1881.
Isaac M. Jones, Patten, April, 1881.
Ellis Hanscom, Machias, May, 1881.
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John A. Burrill, Newport, June, 18 1.
Charles E. Brackett, N aple June, 1 1.
Caleb Gilman, 1\Icdclybemp , June, 1881.
N. N. Child, Lincoln County, June, 1 1.
Henry B. Penny, \Ve t Waten·ille, , ept mher, 1881.
Monill Sprague, Dexter, September, 1 ( 1.
Charles anford, Fort Point, eptember, 18 1.
Pelham R. Peter ·on, Wa hington County, October, 1881.
George A. Drew, Lewiston October, 1881.
John Mead, North Bridgton, December, 18 1.
W. S. Hammond, Howard, December, 1 81.
Ebenezer G. i\lo1"e, Eddington, December, 1881.
Thomas F. Allen, Bangor, D cember, 1 1.
Joseph F. Nichols, Phip hurg, Dec mber, 1881.
William A. Penny,
No pay.
Charles Banks, Jr.,
"
Fred Parks,
\'

A P PENDIX..

A TEST GAME LAW DECISION.
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THE PEOPLE VS. MAGNER."

Action was brought against one Magner, a Chicago game dealer, in
January, 18 0, for selling qnail out of season, and judgment obtained in
the Justice's Court and in the Criminal Conrt of Cook County. Upon
appeal the case was taken io the Supreme Court of Illinois, last :\larch,
antl the decision of that court has jnst been handed down sustaining the
decisions of the lower courts.
'l'he :Magner case was an important one because it had purposely been
macle a kst of the collstitntiona,lity of the Illinois game law. 'l'he published report of the case states that by an agreed statement of facts the
following points were covered :
·• In case No. 1. the defendant bought ancl sold quail, during the prohibited season. the entire transaction taking place within the State, and
confined to citizens of Illinois. In case ::No. 2. the defendant bought one
box of qnail in the State of Kansas during the open season, bad said case
shipped to Chicago, and sold the same during the prohibited season to a
citizen of Illinois. Case No G, same as No. 2. except that defendant sold
the package to a citizen of the State of New York. Case No. 10. defendant sold quail at Chicago during the prohibited season, to citizen of New
York. said c111ail having b<>Pn killC'cl in Ka11RaR. and shipped to defendant
in Chicago. 'l'liese three cases were so frnmetl to test the authority of the
State to pas. the Jaw. Case No. 3. 4, 7 aml 9 contained the same statement of foetR. except that the game was pnrclJased in Kansas dming the
close or prohibited sPaRon by tlJe law of that State. and raised the question of the right of a citizen io dral ill goods, when the law of the place
of contract has forbiclclen nch cl<'alings. Cas0s No. 5, 8 and 9 repr<'seuted
:-.imilar facts. e ~cept that goods were sold in smaller parcels than original
shipment. tlwreby raiRing the question, that as the original packages had
been broken, the qnail had become· merged in the mass of property of
the i-5tate,' and the State could then regulate its sale, even if it could not
regulate inter-State commerce.
'"fhe argnmcnt upon the pnrt of the State was briefed to evidence the
following propositions, viz:
First, '.rhat game of all kinds i8 the property of the State. and that the
State ha, foll power to protect its property by statute, even to the affecting of commercial relations lJetwceu the various States, and t!Jn.t snch la,vw11l not he nnconstitntio11al unless the opposition between it and the
coustitutiou l>e clear aud plain.
1
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Second. Showing that the highest court~ in the State of New York
and Missouri have decided a imilar law to be con..,titutional.
Third, That the power of C'ongres~. under the Con titution, to regulate commerce among the several States, i not exclusive.
Fourth, That Congress having for over a century failed to pa, s a game
law, it may reasonably be inferred that a 'national rule' is not requir ed,
and in such a case the State may act.
Fifth, That the States having always protecteu fi h and game. the
acquiescence of the Federal Government admits their rights so to do .
Sixth, 'l'hat the States can better control thi qne tion than Congress.
Seventh, That Congres. ha no power over the ubject.
Eighth, That this law cau be upheld under the police power of the
State.
Ninth. That goods contraband lex loci contractu cannot be the subj ect
of a legal contract elsewhere.
Tenth, That the comity of tate requires each to assist the other i u
preserving it game.
Eleventh, That game and fi hare of great importance to the country.
Twelfth, That the quail were bonght in Kansas when such purchase
was then and there prohibited hould not be received as a defense in t he
courts of this State.
Thirteenth. 'rhat the practice ha become general by which rourt of
justice examine into an<l enforce contra.etc:; made in other. tates, and carry
them into effect. according to the luw of the place where the tran~action
took its rise; subject only to the exception that such contraet should not,
· either in itself, or in the meaus used to giye it effpct. work an injury t o
the inhabitants of the country wher it i attem1 tcd to be enforced.
Fourteenth, 'l'hat even if another , tate was bound to pcru1it the sale of
the subject of contract in the hands of the importer, it is uot bound to
furnish a market for it. nor ahstain from the pa sage of anr law which it
may deem uecc · ary to guard th health or property of it ' citizens, although the effects of . uch leghil:ition mi~ht uiscourage importation."
'l'he opinion remlerccl by the Snpr m e Court . ustains these arguments.
It is o comprehen~ive n.1Hl ·o important that we publish it entire a
printed iu a Chicago paper :
STATE OF lLLIXOI • .'uprPlllC Olll't, . _ '"o,thern raml Divbion.
At a Supreme Conrt. lw~1111 and holclt-11 at Ottawa, on Tnc.;;day. the
seveuth clay of Scptc1nb 'l'. in th<' y e ar of our Lonl 011e thou~aml l'ight
lnmdre<l aurl eighty, within aucl for the .... ~ortheru Ura nu Diybion of the
State of Illinois.
Prescut: Hon. 'l'. Lyle l>i,·k<'y. <·hi<>f ,in ·Lice ; Pinld1cr JI. Walker. jn,tice; Benj. IL Shclclou. jn . ti<·e; \lfrPll ~ l. Craig. ju.;ti<·P; John Scholfie l<.l .
ju. tice; John ~1. :-Scott, ju:-ti,·P; ,Jolin IL :'\lulkPy. ju~tiel'; Janws K. Edsall, attorney geueral; Hutu;-; .• tevcn . , ~hcriff; l~verell F. Dntton .

clerk.
Be it rememb0.rect that ,lft<'rwanl. to "'it: On th thinl <lay of February, A. D. I 1, the opinion of tlH• 'onrt was 1il«•d i11 th~ clerk· otlicc• of
said court in word;; and lig11r.- following. to wit:
Jame ~fagncr cs. th" l'PoplP of the , tat· of lllinoi ·. Appeal from
Crimiual Court of ook County.
Opinion by. C'IIOLFIELD ••T.:
The grounds upon which it i argued th judgment l>elow ~honld be
reversed are :
1 t. nccan'-C the statnt e <lo<'s not onclPmn the po '-C. i;;ion o~ 1sale of
quail taken anc1 kill ed heyon<l tlw limit..: of the 'tat which 1' 'nbsequently shipped iuto the , tute for , ale.
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2d. Becau e, if the statute shall be held to condemn such possession
a.nd sale, then in its enactment, so much of § 13, Art. 4, of the tate Constitution as requir s that the subject of every act shall be expres eel in its
title, was di regarclecl, and hence it is not law.
3d. Because, if the statute is free of all other objections, but shall be
held to condemn the possr sion a11cl sale of quail taken and killed beyond
the limit of the P:tate, it i void and not law, fort.lie reason that it is in
contrav<'ntion of the 3d clause of § 8. of Art. I of the Coustitution of the
United tate , which confers upon Congress power to regulate commerce
with the foreign nations and among the everal , tates.
'£hey will be examined in the order stated.
1 t. 'l'he fir-t section of the statute under consideration make it nnlawfnl for any per. on to hunt. pnr ne kill or trap, uet or ensnare, or otherwise
de troy any quail or ruffccl grou e lwtween the 1st day of January and
the ] st day of October ot each and every year.
The second section make it nnlawfnl for any per on to buy, sell. or
have in his po . e ion any of the wild fowls. bird • etc., mentioned in
ection one, at any time when the trapping, netting or ensnaring of such
wild fowls, birds. ct,c .. shall be unlawful. whieh shall have b en <'11trapped. netted or ensllaretl contrary to the provisions of the Act. Thi
is manifestly but equivalent to saying- that it hall be nnlawfnl to buy,
sell or have in po essio11. bPtween tlie 1st day of January and the 1st day
of October, in each and every year, any of the wild fowl . bircL, etc.,
specifieu in section 011 , whi,•h hall lrnve been eutrnpped, netted or ensnared <'Ontrary to the provisi 11. of that se<'tion. Very clearly this
section has refrrence only to wild fowls, bird • etc .. within this State.
Buts •ction ix is mor • com1n· •hensiv, in its lauguag·e tluw either section one or p,ection two. It is:'· ..1. 'o per on or person. shall sell or <·xpose
for . :He, or have in hi or th<>ir po;; <'ssion. for the purpo e of selling or
exposing for ale, any of th(• aui ~1als. wild f'trn l. or uirds mentioned iu
eetion one of this act. aft r the('. piration of five clay, ne"-t sncceedi11g
the first dny of the 1wriod in whid1 it ,hall ue unlawfnl Lo kill. trap or
eusnare uch animals, wild f,n\'I or bird ,'' etc. No l'.·crption wlrnteYer
i m:ul<' with rcfen'IIC<' to the tiinc \\ hen or the plar;c where such .. a11inwls, \'ild fowl.' or. binl~" :-;hall have been killed. trapped or ensnared;
hut the lallp;11age as pl:ti11l a language call. i1wlucle8 all auiurnls, wild
fowls and bird .
That tl1is wa · illtentll'<l. i,- furtl1<'r ma11ife1-,t from the language of the
eve 11th st•ction. whkh deelarc': "The provLiou- of thi. act hall not he
con.;;tnt('d as applieablc to anr expre$ company, or common carrier. i11
whos<' possession any of thP animals. wil<l fowls or birds herein me11tio11cd <:hall come, in the reg-nlar <·01m,e of their busi11 • .. for transpol'tation. while Lh<·r HI'<' i11 tr:rn~it tl1rn11g·h t hi,., ~tatt• from any place without
this ~tatc. wl1<•rc th<> killing- of ·ai<l :u1imal.. wil<l fowls or binl. . hall ue
lawfnl:' tl111., in ('flh·t, ch•cl:1l'i11µ; that bnt for thi qnali1ieatiou the provisio11s of the a ·t wouid he applicaLh• to e -i>l'ess cornvanies and common
carri<>rs.
But. it i,; arg11rd. tl,L~ 1·n1111ot. he the eorrcct constrnction, because snch
a }JJ'Ohihition d<w · not L<'1Hl to protc·ct tlH' ga111c of thi:,; State. To thi ,
then· d·en1 to be two answers. Fir.~t, the la11gnagc is clen.- a11d free of
ambiguity. and i11 ll<'h C:l'-<' thl'n' i no room for 1•onstn1ction. 'l'he Janguagt· mu.the held to llH':tn j11. t wltat it 1-,ays. Seco11tl, it C'annot be said
to lw \\'ithin judi ·ial <·og11iza11cc that . neh a 1>rohihitio11 docR not tend to
prot(•c·t the ganw of thi~ 'tat<'. IL bei11g- 1•01H·ed( ,1, as it tacitly i . hy the
arg111nc•nt, that preventing the entrapping-, 11Ptti11g, ellsuariug. etc .. of
wild fowls. hircl .. etc .. dnring certain raRon of th year, tends to the
prot<·<·tio11 of wild fowls. hiI <ls, rte., wc think it ohvion. that the prohibition of all pos. <'S. iou :wd sales of . ll('h wild fowl. or bird • during the
llrohihitcd seasons. woulcl tr11d t.o tlwir prot<'<'tion in c•x ludiug the opportunity for the <>vasio11 of 1-11eh Jaw by clandPstincly tnkiug them beyond
the•. 'tat<· :uid afterward bringing them iuto the State for ale. or by other
subtei-fuges aucl eva ions.
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It is qnitc trne that the nwn• act of allowing- a quail netted in Kan!las
to b, sold hen• do 'S not injure 01· i11 :wywi::;c aifl•ct tlw g-:une here. bnt a
law whi<·h render-. all ·:de-: a1JCl all pos::;p,,.,ion unlawful. will mon• certainly prc,·cnt any po-.-;p.::,;ion or any . al of the game within the State,
than will a law allowi11g vo~.::e ,ion and ,alp.:: here of th<' game taken in
other :-,tntr.s. Thi:-- is but one of tlw many in,-.ta11c<'" to be fon11d in the
law. where acts ,vhi ·h in a11cl of tlH'lll elv1•. alone ar, harmle~~ enough
are conllemn<·cl b ·cause of tlw fa ·ility tiH'Y otht•rwise offer for a cover or
di. guise for the doing of that which i, harrnful.
A similar objection to the co11,truC'tion of the .\.ct. it c m . wa,.; raised
in ,vhiteheacl v . Smith('l', (2<1 (', P. D.
21 t 1Ioak 45 ; but Lord
Coleridge. '. ,J.. said: .. I am of tlw opinion that that argnnwnt is not
well fo111Hle<l. It i. !'.-aid. it would lw a wrong thing for the L<>gislature
of the l'nite<l Kingdom to i11tPr~·rc with the right of forei_g"ncr · to kill
bird~. Bnt it may well be that the trn, an<l only mode of protecting
Bl'iti:;h wild fowl from indi crillli11ate ·I:wghtPr, as well a. of 1Hotecting
other Briti _hinter •t-t,. is h~· int<'rfrring indin'<·tly with the })l'O('el'tli11~s
of fon·igu per ·on .. The ohje<'t is to pn'vent Briti-.h wild fowl from bt>i11g
improperly killell a11d .;;old tt1Hler prl'tPnce of tlH'ir being imported from
ahroa<l.'' In that ca,<>. the wild fowl wa~ hown to have been of a con_,ig11mt•11t of <lead plover:,,, receivt>d by a potdtPrPr from Holland. and it
was hel<l that its sale w·is prohibitPd hy •rellf'ral Iangnag·l', like that of
the 1't><·tion under <·on--idnation. prohil>iti11g all ,.al<· of sueh fowl.
In Plwlps v .. Ra ·ey. 150 ~. Y. 10. th, l:t11!.!;11a~P of the --tatnt' \\':tS .nb"'ta11tia.llv the amP a, that of the Gth -, <.:tio11. 'l'he (leD•nee th1'rc was
that tlH· ·hint-a quail-h:ul h Pll kil!Pd in th pr per ,-.e.1:011. h11t had
b1·e1_1 kPpt, by a pro!'<'". for pr<' "n·i11g :;nnH', until aftPr the sPason
e."Illrecl, and tlwu o!l'erP l tor al ·. 'l'lu· < 'onrt :-ai l: ·· 'l'h ' 1w11alt_v i
cl~11011111·Pd :tgain,t tll • -. •lli11~ or po ,e' ion aft ·r that time. irn•;:1H·etive
ot the tim' or place or killing-. Th ad litional fill't alh',!.;t>d that the
dPfe111la11t had i11Y1·11t<'d a pn)(' , ... ..: of h• pi11g ~ame from <>ti<' l:t\\ fol period
to auuthPr, i-. not prCJvided for iu tiH·. et. ,rnd · · immatl'rial."
2cl. 'l'hP title of the a<'l is ·'.\n Ad tor vi-. antl ·0111.,olidate the st.'vera.l
aet~ n·lating- ro the protl'<"tion of ~a111 •. antl for tit' prnt ·tion of d er,
wil<l fowl a111l hinl,." \\'p tlli11l, thi, f11lly • pn ,c~ tilt> ,.:.nhj •ct of the
..\(•t. From thP ,·ipw::; c:1 r ""t) und r th ti, t p int. it follow .. that we
arP _of opiuio11 that th!' pn·\'Ptlli 11 ti th, pu, .,.. .. j 11 :w l :tlP of all g une
dnrmg lht'. l'(')'iod-.. <I<: ig11Pd to prnteC>t th• .1n1 in tlii, StatP from o •in~
tal~Pll or k1IIPd. lll:ty r a" uahly It· r gar It> la.; a rn :111 11eee ,a1)· to the
efl<'<.:tual 1m,tPctin11 {Jf t c g-am, of thi
tat·. It "a-. t111111• • .... :iry to
. ta~<> t)w \lll)tli> hy which tliP ":till· rn
be• pr >l !'l ·<l. or the rea ... ons
wl11l'h lllillll'lll·Pd tli' L •crj lat111· • ill makilW th' ella ·till lit.
Ft11l('r ""'· Till' J>Po1ile~tl:! 111 . 1 ~. PPoplP z. , 1. , ,-., Low •11.thal t al.,
u;~d Id. HH. ,Jol111 oi1 \' . 'l I p' 1 lt•. :lJ Id. 1·11.
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chusett . in Burnham vs. ·webster, 5 Mass. 2GG, Nickerson vs. Brackett,
10 Id. 212~ ancl by Indiana. in Gentile vs. 'l'he State, 29 Ind. 409; ancl in
rcgar<l to game by N"ew York, in Phelps vs. Racey, supra; ancl by Vermont, in 8tate vs. Norton, 45 Vermont, 25 ; and upon principle the right
is clear.
'l'he owner llip being in the people of the State-the repository of the
soyer ign authority-aucl no individual having the property rights to be
affected. it nece arily result that the Legi lature, as the representative
of the people of the State, may withholu or grant to individuals the right
to hnnt or kill gam ~. or qnalify and restrict it, as iu the opinion of its
mclllbcr will best sub erve the public w !fare. Statecl in other language,
to hunt aucl kill game is a boon or privilege o-rautecl, either expressly or
impliedly by th sovereign anthority-not a right inhering in each individual; and con~equently 11othii1g is taken away from the inclividual when
he is <lt•11ied the privilege, at tated seasons, of hnnting ancl killing game.
It is, pcrhap , accurate to say that the ownership of the sovereign authority i i11 tru t for all the people of the State~ ancl hence. by implication. it i~ the dntv of the Lcgi lat11re to nact snch law as will best
pre ·e rve the ubject of the trn t, and s cnre its l>en ficial u 'e in the
future to the people of the ~tate. But in any view, the que tiou of individual e njoyment i one of pnblic policy and not of private right.
Our attention lia been <'a.lletl to no law of Congr~ss. ancl we are aware
of uone. in regard to the trnusportation of game; till. if this law may
be n•garcl(•d a a re tri<-tio11 upon inter-8tat<' comH1erce, that i of no
importance, for it wn held in Welton n. 'l'he State of nlis ouri, 91
U. S. (1 ·t Otto) 275, that the non-exerci e by Congress of its power to
rcgnlat<· commeree among the RPveral State's i equivalent to a cleclaratiou
by t.hat body that such co1111nerec shall be free from any restriction.
The• iiu11Liry then arise . ls the prohibition of the pos~ession :tiHl sale of
gainP a~ enacted in this 'tate a restriction of inler-tltate commer c r
In <.ihbo11s YS. Ogden, 9 WlH•atou. at page 203, hief-Jn ' tice 11Iarshall
clas:-iliv:,; a bt•lo11g-i1w
to am] forming· a, portion of that "itnmen e ma s
0
of l<'gii;:.lation, whi<'h emhrn<· es everything within the territory of a State,
not :urn'tH.lcrcd to a gt>ncrnl gov<>rmncnt, all which can be most advantag<·on-:ly ex 'l' ·ic;ecl hy the t-Hatcs themsrlvc ." "i11. p ctio11 laws. quarantine law:. health law: of ev •ry de cription. a. well a law' for r<>g11lating
the i11ternal commerc•e of a HtatP. an<.l tho. e which n•. pc t turnpike roads,
frrl'i,• ·. <'tc.' .\nd hP a<ltl,;:: "No direct g •11Pral pow rover these ol>jeet
is g-rn11ted to Congre/:'f;. an<l <011Re<tue11tly tlu•y relllain nbjcet to Mtate
l<'gi latio11.'' i-;o in tlH· D:rni<'L Ball, LO Wallaee :j(,1,. the Court saicl:
"'J'h<·n· i · n11<lo11hleclly an i11tpr11al co111111 •ree wl1ich i. ~uhj<'<'t to the
control of the :,mt •s. 'l'h<' power deh•g-atccl to C'ongr ss is limited to comlll!'l'C'<' • a111011g- tlH· scv('ral State.,' with forpi~n naLion • anu with the In<..lia11 trih(•,. This li111itatio11 IIL·ccssarily <'. dudes from Federal control all
com11H·r<·e 11ot th11. <lcsignatc•d, and of course that which is caniecl on
entirely within th' li111it: of a 8tat '. :tll(l cloe~ not e~·ten<.l to or affect
oth<·r State .'' ..A11d upon thi pri1H·ipl •, in the Unitc<.1 States vs. De" itt,
U Valla<·<' 41. it wa~ h<'l<l that a. statnte of the United States, 11wki11g it a
pe11al ofl'<'IIC<' to mi. · naphtha a11<l illnmi11ati11g oil , wa beyoncl Lhe legislativ<' authority Ye tPll in C'ongre. s. and it was said: "J3ut thir,; c.·press
gra11t or power to rc•gulate comnH'rce among- the State ha. always been
u11dt:r.'tood as limited by it trrms; an<l a . a virtual denial of any power
to i11t,·rforc with th<' internal trade nn<l bu ines. of the d'}Htrnte 'tates."
Ju the celebrated li ·en e ca cs. 5 Howard ,>04. law prohibiting ale:; of
liquor <'.·ccpt in larg qua11titie and 1111 lcr st ringent regulation , were
sn. taiu<·d as within the police powe1~, notwithstauding they interfered
indin•c:tly with inter-Statr cornmerce. Ch. ,J. Taney said: '· 'l'hese State
law. aet altogether upon the r<'tail or dome ·tic traflic within tlr<'ir re peetiw hor<lPr.. 'l'll<'y act npon the article after it has pa sed the line of
for<'ig-n <·011111rnrc•c. all(] bcco111 '. a part of the general m:v,s of property in
tlw Statr.. 'l'lwse laws may i11clPe<l, di. eonrao·c imports and diminish the
price which arcleuL pirits woulcl otherwise bring. But although a State
1
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is bound to receive and permit th
ale by th importer of any article of
mer •hancli e which 'ongr ~ authoriz to b imported. it i not bound to
furni~h a market for it, nor ab ·tain from the pa ·age of any law which it
may deem 11cc . ·ary or atlvi. a.bl, to guard th• b alth or moral of it
citizen , although such a law may cli. courao·' importation or climini. h
the profits of the import r , or l :-:--en th • r ·v •1n1c f the General Gov •rnment.
So, upon like principle, it ha~ ince h en hP lcl that a a. mea nre of police regulation looking to the pr(' Prvation of public moral , a tntc law
entirely prohibitino- the ruanufactnr and al, of into icating liquor i
not repugnant to :my chm
of the on titution of the
nit •d :St.ates.
Bootmeyer v . Iowa, 1 \Vall. 129. Beer 'o. v . .Ma .. achu tt (97 U.S.)
7 Otto 25.
Very cl arly thi. law r !ates only to the internal commerce of the
State in the article of gam . A in th lie n, c case'. it act. altogether
upon the retail or dome. tic traftlc within th . 'tate, :wd a then• ·aid so
it may be aicl her : "'l'h 'tate i · not l>onnd to furni. h a market" for
game; aucl by parity of r a. oni11g i not bonnd to fnrni h gam • for a
market.
Ancl it would . em to b a lPgal trni. m. if a • tate may cou titntionally
prohibit the killirw and po .. ,:;inn of µ;am• <lurin•r c rtain '-CU'-Olk, the
prohibition of th ti·au . portation of g:un, killf'<l tlll(l po. e .. ell in violation
of sn ·h prohil>ition, cannot be uncou ti ntioual. Th •r • cannot l> a con~titutio_nal right to trnu port proverty which anuot lco-ally l>c brong-ht
mto ex1 ·tence.
'l'he priuciple find ... a,wtion in )lunn v:--. I1 linoi . !l-1 U. '. ( 4 Otto) 113.
Slanghtcr-hon,.,c <·a
lU Wallac 3G. Fer iliziug o. v ·. Hyde Park. 97
U. ' . (7 Otto) G;;!>.
Th· bird which an• h re a<lrnitt ·<1 to haYP b •en l>r ng-ht from Kau~a ,
a. apJJear · by th law" ad1uitt ·tl i11 ,. icl •11 ' • hy tit' agn emcnt of th' parties,\\' •re thPre kill<'<l :tll{l po, e, P(l in Yiolatin11 of a law of that Stat•,
ancl hc11c P, 11 cver lciritimat h · h e1·a111 e an nrti ·le of <'omm ·r • •.
There i no qm•,tion IJPre·of di ,•rimination in fan>r of the g-am of thi
State a. afrai11 t that of anoth r tat·. ·on... , 1 pply thP tlo •tri11' of ,velton Y • th e • tatc of Mi '-011ri. 11pra. ant! J·iu<lr d c·a, · . • Tori, tlu r in
R.R .. f:o. Y:--. lln,f'11, ~1;; U . :::,. ( :i Otto)
a11d other likP •a,, .... a11y
que~t10n of tlw right to tran . port <'Ollllll •r ' from one St: t to anoth r.
¥or tlw ,t.h '- •<;tio11 of th<' . tat ut · c.·pr · ,\y providt>:;; that: .. Th' pro i 1011.;; of tlm: act ha\l w,t; b • <·011 tr11nl a'- appli ·ahh- to a11y l' .. ·p1 •, company or c~mmon c·mTi<>r i11to who
po ,1 ... ion :lily of th• :ud1nals. wild
fow.l or lHr<l · hen•in rnt ntio11t>d ,1111\1 ~ 0111<'. ill t hf' n•1..p1lar '011r,1• of th ir
bu"lllP'-. • for tra11 portatiou wltil • tl11 y arP in t ra11,;it t hrong·h this tntf'
frorn any plae' with< tt thi . t t ,. , h r th , I-illi11(T of aill ·111i111al.. wild
fowl or hirct~ hall h«> lawful."
Arni h en·in our tatute i, dir • · ly oppo,itc of the G h et'tion of th
Kan a. a<'t. which , ·a It, Id 1111 ·0 11 titutional i11 tlll' ~tat•""· ·am1 l r .
HJ Kan a 1~7. 'l'hert> tltP pra iri e e hi1·l II wPrf' la \'f111ly I·ilh·(l :rnd lawfully lw enm e an arti ·l • of c·o111m r c• . and tl11•ir t ran lH1rtation Jll'c hihit l.
IIcrP th e c111ail WPl'f' n11lawt11lh· taJ·pn and killt>d. a11d th1•ir po,,-. •, ... ion and
sale in thi
tat' w 'fl! 1111hrnf,·11. But Jud they IH·Pn lawfully tal,en :md
kill('(l, th eir t.ra11 portation to a pl:w • wht>rP tit T 111ight h' l:rn fully old
co111<l not h e 111t r~·r •cl, ·ith hy t It ta t 111 ••
'l'hP cpt' tion · " • hav ht>Pll c·o11 id rill;! werP all rni. P<l in Ph ·Ip v .
J~a Pf,. upra. Th~ opinion in that a •. l>y t h P latr < hi •t .J11,ti1·c <?f thl•
Court of App al;;;, 1 v II con i<I r •<l llld r ·h
th am condu 10u nt
whi h we hav' arrived.
'l'he judgmen i amrm u.

w:,.
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COMMISSIONERS OF FISHERIES.

The expirations of the terms of office are indicated by the dates.
date is given the term is indefinite.

Canada.
W. F. Whitcher, Ottawa, Ontario.
New Brunswick.
W. H. Venning, Inspector of Fisheries, St. John.
Nova, Scotia.
W. H. Rodgers, Inspector of Fisheries, Amherst.
Prince Edward Island.
J. H. Duvar, Inspector of Fisheries, Alberton.
British Colmnbia.
A.lex. C. Anderson, Inspector of Fisheries, Victoria.

The United States.
Prof. Spencer F. Baird, Washington, D. C.
Alabama.
C. S. G. Doster, Pratteville.
D. B. Huntly, Courtland.
Arizona.
John J. Gosper, Prescott, 1884.
Richard Rule, Tombstone, 1884.
Dr. J. H. Taggart, Yuma, 1884.
Arkansas.
N. B. Pearce, Osage Mills.
James IIornibrook, Little Rock.
John E. Reardon, Little Roclr.

Whe1·e no
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Col((oniicr.
S. R. Throckmorton, San Francisco, 1883.
R B. Reclcling, , an .Franci. co, 18, 3.
J. D. Farwell, .,.ile , Almncda County 18 3.

Colotaclo.

,v.

E. Si. ty, Brookvale 18 3.

'onnecticut.
Dr. W. 1\1. Hud on, Hartford, 1 82.
Robert G. Pike, ~liddletown, 1 i.
C. N. ,voodruff,, 'h •rman, 1, 4.

Ge()tgio.
,J. T. Hender on (Commi · 10ner of .A griculture and e.1;-0.-fjicio
Commis ·ioncrof Fi heric:::,,), Atlanta 1.._, 2.
Dr. II. II. Cary , upcrintcnclent of Fi ·hcric . La Grange, 18c 2.

I lli,wis.
N. K. Fairbank, Presi<knt 'hi ·ago, L 2.
S. P. Bartlett, iuin<:y, 18H4:.
S. P. ::.\foDocl, Amora, 1 1.
Incli na.
Calvin Fletcher. Spencer Owen County, Sept. 20, 1

3.

!011 ((.

B. F. Hhaw, Anaino ·a, l ,' 2.
A. A. Mosher(.\ . 't. for~- W. portion). Spirit Lake, 1

lt'ans ,,-;.
D. B. Long , '.II worth, .Jlard1, 1 ' :-,;;;,

Jt',,,1t 11cl,·1;.
Wm. OrifJHh, Pn ident. Louis~·ille.
I>r. S. \Y. Coo!llh . ~P •r -t·1ry 'owlino· d'
P. lI. Dnrhy, J>l'ill '!'ton .
•John IL ,valker, Madi onvill •.
Hon. C. J. ·w alton, Iunfordvill •.
Hon. J. A. i 'tp I . Ver ai\l(' . .
1

1

' ll.

W. C. Pric ·, Danvill .
l)r. W. Van Antm·rp, 1 It. Sterling.
Hon. J. 1\1. hnmlier , foil( p nd ·nc , K nton
A. II. Goble, Cutlet lmrg.

onnty.

l.
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Maine.
Henry O. Stanley, Dixfield, 1883.
Maryland.
T. B. Ferguson ( of Baltimore), Massachusetts avenue, Washington, D. C., 1882.
Thomas Hughlett, Easton, April, 1882.
Massachusetts.
Theodore Lyman, Brookline, 1881.
E. A. Brackett, Winchester, 1884.
Asa French, South Braintree, 1881.
Michigan.
Eli R. Miller, Richland, 1883.
A. ,J. Kellogg, Detroit, 1885.
Dr. J. C. Parker, Grand Rapids, 1887.
Minnesota.
1st District-Daniel Cameron, La Crescent, 1883.
2d District-William W. Sweeney, :M. D., Red Wing, 1883.
3d District--Rob't Ormsby Sweeney, President, St. Paul, 1883.
Missouri.
Hon. Silas Woodson, St. Joseph, 1882.
John Reid, Lexington, 1882.
J. G. W. Steedman, 2,803 Pine street, St. Louis, 1882.
Nebraska.
W. L. May, Freemont, June, 1883.
R. R. Livingston, Plattsmouth, June, 1884.
B. B. Kennedy, Omaha, June, 1885.
Nevada.
H. G. Parker, Carson City, 1882.
New Hampshire.
Albina H. Powers, Plymouth, 1886.
Luther Hayes, Milton, 1886.
Dr. Edward Spaulding, Nashua, 1886.

I

New Jersey.
Dr. B. P. Howell, Woodbury, Gloucester County, 1883.
Maj. E. J. Anderson, Trenton, 1883.
Theo. Morford, Newton, Sussex County, 1883.
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New York.
Hon. R. Barnwell Roo evelt, 76 Chamber st., New York.
Edward 1\1. Smith, Rochester.
Richard U. Sherman, New Hartford, neida County.
Eugene G. Blackford (Fulton Market New York City). 80~
Bedford avenue, Brooklyn.

North Catolina.
S. G. Worth, Raleigh.
[Mr. Worth is cting as Commissioner and Superintendent, there being no special
Fieh Commissioner recognized in the ::itate. The department i under the general SU·
pervision of the Commissioner of .Agriculture, Hon. Montford McGehee, Raleigh.]

Ohio.
L. A. Harri , Cincinnati, 1 , 4.
C. W. Bond, Tole lo 1 ' 4.
II. C. Pot, 'anclu.~ky, 1 4.

Pennsylt:crnia.
Hon. H. ,T. Rcc<lcr, Ea ton, . . orthampton ounty, 18 1.
Hon. Benj. L. II wit, Hollfrlny. urg, Blair ounty, 1 , 1.
,fames Duffy, Muri •tta. Lan ca tcr 'ounty 1, , 1.
,Juhn Hummel. Sclin~ToYe, f;nycler 'ounty, 1 1.
Rohert Dalzell, Pittshnrgh. llc<Thany 'onnty 1 1.
G. l\L :Miller, Wilke h;n Luzerne 'ounty, 18 1.
T

Rhode J3nncl.
Newton Dexter, Providcn •c, 18, !1.
John II. Barden, Ho ·klan<l, 1 !1.
Alfred A. R' d. ,Tr., ProYiden ·c. 1

()

,)

.

A. P. Butler ( ,ommis. ion r f \gricnltnrc nnd e:r.-o.fjicio Commi sioncr of FL licries), Columbia.
\

W.

,V. 'McDowell,

H. II. , 'need, Chattan
T, xas .
.J. H. Dinkin , Au tin (term unknown).
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Utah.
Prof. J. L. Barfoot, Curator Deseret Museum, Salt Lake City.
Vermont.
Dr. M. Goldsmith, Rutland, 1881.
Charles Barrett, Grafton, 1882.
Virginia.
Col. M. McDonald, Berryville, 1882.
West Virginia.
H. B. Miller, Wheeling, 1885.
C. S. White, Romney, 1885.
N. M. Lowry, Hinton, 1885.
/

Wisconsin.
The Governor, ex-officio, Madison, 1882.
Philo Dunning, President, Madison, 1885.
C. L. Valentine, Secretary and Treasurer, Janesville, 1887.
J. V. Jones, Oshkosh, 1886.
John F. Antisdcl, Milwaukee, 1885.
Mark Douglass, Melrose, 1887.
C. Hutchinson, Beetown, 1886.
Wyoming Te1·ritory.
Henry B. Rumsey, Red Buttes, Albany County (term
unknown).
Deputies.-Dr. M. C. Barckwell, Cheyenne, (term unknown) ;
Otto Gramm, Laramie (term unknown).

